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Malaysia aims to develop into a high-income country by the year 2020. To achieve this goal, 
the government of Malaysia is pressing to establish a society that is scientific, progressive,forward 
looking, and innovative. The economy of Malaysia must also be knowledge-based whereby research 
and development (R&D) is of prime importance. And to help to achieve Malaysia aspirations, 
universities are seen as crucial drivers or players. 

Traditionally, universities are places of teaching, research, consultancies, and community 
services (i.e., extension work). However, in keeping with Malaysia's aspirations, the Ministry of 
Higher Education (MOHE) have identified some universities toprioritizein research. Currently, there 
are five universities in Malaysia that have been given the status "Research University" (RU), and 
University Putra Malaysia (UPM) is one of them. These RUs have higher expectations to excel in 
research activities and invent knowledge through research and publications. 

To achieve the RU status, certain criteria to show research excellence and commitment must 
be fulfilled by a university. Some of these criteria could include such as: 

1. An average of two publications per year per lecturer 
2. An average of about USD 17,000 of research funding per lecturer per year 
3. Appointment of several post-doctoral students (e.g., 10 post doctoral students) 
4. Number of lecturers who are Ph.D. holders to be increased (e.g., 60% of lecturers are Ph.D. 

holders) 
5. 50:50 ratio for the number of undergraduates to post-graduate students 
6. The percentage of international students to be increased 
7. Changes in management to facilitate the operations of the RU 
8. Enhancing university-industry linkages or partnerships 
Since obtaining the RU status, UPM have excelled in research. In the Ninth Malaysian Plan, 

for instance, UPM received the highest amount of research funding by the Ministry of Science, 
Technology and Innovation (MOST!). UPM have received assistance for research via scholarships, 
seminars, study tours, and research equipment from various international agencies such as FAO (Food 
and Agriculture Organization), HCA (Japan International Cooperation Agency), WHO (World Health 
Organization), CIFOR (Centre for International Forestry Research), ACIAR • (Australian Centre for 
International Agricultural Research), and IFS (International Foundation For Science). In 2011, UPM 
have5,546 number of publications in the following sources: 

1. Citation-indexed (Cl) journals 2,138 
2. Non-Cl journals 401 
3. Books 112 
4. Book chapters 395 
5. Others 1,900 
The cumulative impact factor for these publications is 2199.829, where the total impact factor 

in journals with impact factor greater than 3 is 132.UPM have won several awards in research, with 5 
and 99 awards given by various international and national organizations, respectively. UPM 
havesigned several MOUs (Memorandum of Understanding), where 85 and 56 number of MOUs 
remain active with various international and national organizations, respectively. 

UPM haveidentified six clusters of research areas or thrusts. These clusters are Agriculture, 
Food, Forestry and Environment, Health, Social Sciences, and Science, Technology and Engineering. 
From these six clusters, the key research areas in UPM are food crops, plantation crops, animal and 
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aquaculture production, bio-health, value-added bio-products, alternative renewable energy, tropical 
forest products, and halal products. 

Future areas of concentration UPM research teams are moving towards are such as food 
security, tropical medicine, JCT, energy, water security, food safety, advanced and added values 
manufacturing, global warming, transportation and mobility, heritage food and culture, risk 
governance, childhood development and education, traditional knowledge, biodiversity and wildlife 
conservation, neuron degenerative disorder, chronic diseases and disabilities, and infectious diseases. 

Nevertheless, being an RU, UPM continue to face several challenges. Some of these 
challenges include upgrading the supportive research infrastructure so that research works in UPM are 
supported by adequate and quality research labs and efficient research assistants. Greater numbers of 
multi-disciplinary research teams also need to encouraged, where team's members in a research team 
come from various faculties and universities. Another problem of concern in UPM is the increased 
workload on lecturers who have to balance their time for teaching, researching, and publishing, 
consultancy, and community services. One possibility is to allow some key researchers to have a 
reduced workload on teaching to concentrate more of their efforts and time on research. Lastly, UPM 
have to develop a strong coordination of all research efforts and results to ensure that there exist no 
duplication of work or disjointed research. 
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IIPOEKTHPOBAHIIE CHCTEMLI IlO,l(f'OTOBKH MHOrOITPOCl>HJThHOro 
CITE~AJIIICTA ,ll;Jlll ArP APHOro CEKTOPA 3KOHOMIIKII 

3a6pa:»e1106 A.H., CUM6upcKux E.C. 
Mu1Jypu11cKuu 20cyoapcm6e1111b1u a2pap11b1u y11u6epcumem, Mu1Jypu11cK-11ayK02pao, PoccWl 

Tipe.n.cTaBJieHhl pe3yJihTaTbl HCCJie)].OBaHIDI no npoeKTHpOBaHHlO CHCTeMbl no.n.roTOBKH 
cneu,HaJIHCTa B ycnos11.s1x HHTerpau.1111 arpapttoro H ne.n.aror11qecKoro BY30B Ha npHMepe 
o6be)].HHeHHOro YHHBepCHTeTa Mw1ypHHCKa-ttayKorpa.n.a P<I>. O6ocHOBaHa MHOronpoqmJihHOCTh, KaK 
Be.n.yll(ee Tpe6oBaHHe K KaqecTBY no.n.roTOBKH cneU,HaJIHCTOB )].JIH arpapHoro ceKTOpa 3K0H0MHKH 
CTpaHbl. Onpe.n.eneHhl TeopeTHqecKHe H MeTO)].OJIOrHqecKHe OCHOBhl npoeKTHpOBaHIDI CHCTeMbl 
MHOronpo<pHJibHOro cneU,HaJIHCTa. 

Muoronpocl>nJihHOCTh, uuTerpaQnH, arpapuoe u nei:.aroruqec1rne 06pa3oeauue 
OcHOBHOe TPe6oBaHHe K CHCTeMe npocpeCCHOHaJihHOro o6pa30BaHIDI Ha COBpeMeHHOM 3Tane 

- ee cooTBeTCTBHe CTPYKrype pernoHaJihHOH 3KOHOMHKH H cpopMHpyeMOMY eIO phIHKY Tpy.n.a. TipH 
3TOM npocpecCHOHaJihHOe o6pa30BaHHe )].OJDKHO 06ecne1rnBaTh ,Onepe)l(alOlll,)'lO no.n.roTOBKY Ka.n.pos H 
onHpaTbC.sl Ha CTpaTerH11ecKHe nnaHbl pa3BHTH.sl 3KOHOMHKH perHOHa, C yqeTOM 3a.n.aq no ee Mo.n.ep
HH3aU,HH H HHHOBaU,HOHHOMY pa3BHTHIO. K CO)l(aJieHHJO, COBpeMeHHOe perHOHaJihHOe o6pa30BaHHe, 
KaK npaBHJlO, cna6o COOTBeTcTByeT OCHOBHhIM HanpasneHIDIM pa3BHTIDI npOH3B0)].CTBa H ccpepbl 
ycnyr B pernoHe. CooTHOC.sl .n.aHHhIH OpHeHTHP co CTpaTerneH COU.HaJihH0-3KOHOMHqecKoro pa3BHTIDI 
TaM60BCKOH o6JiaCTH, HMeJOlll,eH .slpKO Bblpa)l(eHttyIO arponpo.n.oBOJlhCTBeHttyJO HanpaBJieHHOCTh, C 
ttanpasneHIDIMH .n.euenhHOCTH M11qypHHCKa-HayKorpa.n.a P<I> B ccpepe ATIK, B ropo.n.e peanHJosatt 
npoeKT npHCOe)].HHeHIDI TPeX pa3HOnpo<pHJihHhIX H pa3HoypOBHeBbIX o6pa30BaTeJlbHhIX yqpe)l()].eHHH 
K arpapHOMY YHHBepCHTery (pHc.1). IJ,eJlb npoeKTa - IlOBhIUieHHe KaqecTBa no.n.roTOBKH 
cneu,HaJIHCTOB )].Jl.sl arpapHoro ceKTopa 3KOHOMHKH H ycToHqHBOro pa3BHTH.sl ceJlbCKHX TeppHTOpHH 
pernotta. 

Ha1160J1hUIHH HHTepec H OCTPYJO .n.11cKycc1110 B peanHJau,1111 npoeKTa Bhl3BaJI npou.ecc 
o6be,ll,HHeHH.!l arpapHoro 11 ne.n.aror11qecKoro sy3os. BhICKa3hIBaJIOCh MHeHHe o TPMHU.HOHHO 
CJIO)l(HBIUHXC.sl npOTHBOilOJIO)l(HblX no.n.xo.n.ax K no.n.roTOBKe Ka.n.poB B 3THX .n.syx o6pa30BaTeJlbHhIX 
y11pe)l()l.eHID1X, 0 HeB03MO)l(HOCTH CHHTe3HpOBaTb paU,HOHaJihHOe H Hppau,HOHaJihHOe B co.n.ep)l(aHHH, 
TeXH0JlOfH.slX o6y'leHIDI, HanpaBJleHH.slX Hay'IHbIX 11 ne.n.arorH'leCKHX UIKOJI. 
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